Barrister-at-law, H.M. Chief Mines Aledical Officer, Ministry of Fuel and Power IN order to illustrate the conditions which may influtence the incidence of the various dis-eases met with among underground workers in coal-mines Dr. Fisher showed a short film of the men and boys at their work, a coal-cutting machine in action, moving conveyors, a deputy or examiner testing for methane (CH,, "Firedamp") and stone-dusting before shotfiring (in order to render the coal dust non-explosive) and various other processes. Dr. Fisher then read his paper, as follows:
the coal as it passes along the screening belts. Their employment underground has been prohibited in this country since 1842, but it was not until over ninety years afterwards that it was secured universally bsr an International Convention adopted at Geneva in 1935. AccIDENTS T he frequency of the occurrenice of accidents, their severity and the importance of early treatment at the mine, are matters of great concern. The fact that some time must elapse between the happening of an accident underground and the patient's being seen by a doctor makes a sound first-aid organization necessary, and on the whole first-aid NVork at mines reaches a high standard An interesting experiment is being made at present at a number of collieries of allowing specially selected and instructed first-aid men to administer a quarter of a grain of morphia to severely injured or burned men. The control both of the first-aid men and the drug is very strict and only one injection may be given-the drug must be provided in ampoule-syringe form. All reports on this experiment have been highly encouraging.
The number of accidents in the year 1943 was 713 fatal and 173,716 involving an absence from work for three or more days Every effort is being made to ensure that severe accidents receive good surgical treatment and accident rehabilitation centres have been opened in the various coal-fields with the object of obtaining the maximum degree of restoration of function.
INDUSTRIAL DISEASES
The mining industrial diseases scheduled under the Workmen's Compensation Act are: miners' nystagmus, beat harid, beat knee and beat elbow, inflammation of the synovial lining of the wrist-joint and tendon sheaths, dermatitis, spiroch4etal jaundice and ankylostomiasis (there have been no cases of ankylostomiasis reported in British mines since 1917).
The disease pneumokoniosis is not scheduled under the Act in the ordinary way, but power is given to the Secretary of State to make special schemes of compensation for workmen employed in mines who contract the disease as a result of their employment. The incidence of these diseases in 1943 is shown in the following Pneumokoniosis.-This is probably the most interesting mining disease from a medical point of view. The occurrence of silicosis has been recognized among coal-miners for many years, but the early cases were men who had done a fair amount of mechanical drilling in hard siliceous rock like that of the Pennant series of South Wales or the Greys of Somerset.
The condition found both radiologically and pathologically resembled to a certain extent silicosis as found in the Rand gold-mines. That is to say the presence of nodular fibrosis was distinguished, which advanced to consolidation and in some cases cavity formation. The main symptom was marked dyspncea, and emphysema with heart failure was frequently thought to be the cause of death. This incidentallv differed somewhat from the South African silicosis, where the end-result was mostly pulmonary tuberculosis. As time went on, however, a new type of case was met with in the South Wales coalmines. The cases reported seemed of a more chronic type, and the X-ray appearance of the lung fields showed reticulation, with or withottnodulation. The reticulation was rather like the X-ray appearance of "arborization" found among the Rand miners at an early stage.
Perhaps the most striking thing about the South Wales cases was the working history. The men who complained of breathlessness, it was found on inquiry, had not worked with boring machines in rock, but were simply colliers working at the coal-face, getting coal and shovelling it on to conveyor belts. This information led to the exhaustive investigations by the Medical Research Council in 1936, the result of which showed that a large proportion of colliers, chiefly, but not only, in the anthracite area, gave the X-ray picture of reticulation and that this condition can be disabling. The recognition of this fact led to a widening of the compensation term from silicosis to pneumokoniosis, and applied to all underground workers.
So far there is no definite evidence that reticulation must inevitably lead to nodulation but it would seem that it may do so, particularly if the man goes on breathing harmful dust, and the more dust he breathes the more likely it is that reticulation will develop.
MNuch more work has yet to be done on this type of pneumokoniosis; the incidence is heavy, the economic burden great and the anxiety among the South Wales miners acute.
There are plans for following up ex-miners who have left the industry on account of pneumokoniosis and who are now1vworking in other trades. Already some interesting facts about these men have been collected. A long-term investigation is contemplated whereby the physical condition of working miners will be correlated to the environmental conditions of their places of work. In addition to this all new entrants to the industry in South Wales are to be X-rayed.
Much attention is being directed to prevention and the results of the present methods are promising.
It is hoped that research will indicate some form of treatment and general improvement of the patients; for instance, the application of the results of Canadian and American workers on the effects of the inhalation of aluminium dusts as a prophylactic measure may be tried out on selected cases.
The Coal Mines Act, 1911, Section 78, enforces the use of water sprays or jets or other eflicient safeguards when drilling in ganister, hard sandstone or highly siliceous rock, the dust from which is liable to give rise to fibroid phthisis. The amending of this Section is contemplated in the light of further knowledge and as more effective measures are perfected. At present water infusion, wet cutting, foam, mist projectors, face masks and exhaust dust traps and collectors are made use of at suitable places (slides shown).
Miners' nystagmucs. This complex disease shows itself principally by a rotatory oscillation of the eyeballs. The oscillation affects both eyes and according to Dr. Wellwood Ferguson does not resemble nystagmus due to other causes, excepting perhaps congenital nystagmus. Miners' nystagmus does not lead to blindness as many miners fear. A comparison of the oscillations of miners' nvstagmus and other types is rather well shown in a film (shown later) kindly lent by Dr. Wellwood Ferguson. Many disturbing phenomena accompanv the oscillations such as photophobia, the "dancing" of objects looked at, insomnia, and in some cases extreme depression. Oscillations in a mild form cause little or no disability but the headaches, insomnia and depression do. There is much work to be done both as regards the physiology and pathology of the condition but up to the present it is agreed bv most authorities that the fundamental cause of miners' nystagmus is insufficient illumination at the place of work. This theory is borne out by the almost complete absence of nystagmus in mines where the illumination permits central vision to function. Posture, as seen in the film on coal-mining and various slides, may also be possible factors when lighting is poor. As much light is absorbed by dark surfaces, especiallv the coal-face itself, Regulations require, in all mines under the Coal Mines Act in which the total number of persons employed exceeds ten, that certain parts of the mine shall be effectively whitewashed (the effect of this is seen in the slides shown). Broadly speaking, remedial treatnient of a patient consists in taking him out of the mine for a period and providing him wvith work in good light as soon as possible, anid by allowing him ultimately to rettirn underground in a Dlace where there is adequate illumination.
It will be interesting to observe what effect the remodelling of the Workmen's Compensation Act will have on the course of the disease.
Beat hantd, b)eat knzee, beat elbow and inflammation of the svinovial lining of thze wrist-Joint and tenzdoni sheaths.--The total numbers of cases in 1943 _were: Beat hand 696, knee 5,300, elbow 1,044, wrist-joint 438.
The diseases popularly known as "beats" are compensable tinder the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1925 , and are scheduled under the following descriptions: sLubcutanieous cellulitis of the hand (beat hand); stibcuitaneous cellulitis or acute bursitis arising at or about the knee (beat knee): over the elbowv (beat elbow); inflammation of the svnovial lining of the wrist-joint and tendon sheaths.
In the case of the knee and elbow the trou1ble is cautsed by constanit friction against a lhard surface. Infection can gain entranice throlugh a minutte scratch or throtigh the sodden skin if conditionis are wet, and an inflammation of the part follows. In the case of the hand, contintial jarring by the handle of the pick, especially if it is rotigh, damages the tisstie and again renders it liable to infection and inflammation. The wrist and tendon conditions are also caused by repeated small shocks and excessive tendon movements. The effect of subcutaneous cellulitis and svnovitis is of comparativelv short duration, namely from three to four weeks in the case of beat knee and beat elbow and rather longer in the case of beat hand.
Prevention: Beat knee may be avoided by the usc of kneeling pads of various descriptions, special care being taken to prevent minute coal particles from being rubbed into the skin. Similar care of the elbow will also have a beneficial result. Regulations do not enforce the usc of knee or elbow pads, but recommendations following an inquiry by the Medical Research Council (Report 1924) were brought to the notice of the industry (M.D. Circular No. 14) . Attention to the handle of the pick, i.e. seeing that it is smooth, will also help to avoid beat hand, and in all cases examination and care of minute abrasions when the working shift is over are ot great importance. Their early treatment can easily be carried out at mines where pithead baths are installed or at the surface ambulance rooms. Good general health is important, and medical treatment should be sought at the earliest sign of inflammation.
Infective Jaundice (Spirochztal jauntidice; spirochxtosis icterohxmorrhagica; Weil's disease).-This disease is caused by the micro-organism called Leptospira or Spirochata icterohxmorrhagix. It has been notifiable in Scotland since 1924, but not in England and Wales, and has been recognized for some years in many countries. Compensation is now payable provided that the diagnosis is confirmed by bacteriological or serological examination.
As far as coal-mines in Great Britain are concerned cases have been reported in Scotland, Northumberland and Durham and a few in South Wales. The disease as found among miners does not differ in any way from that found among other persons.
When making investigations into the disease among coal-miners I have observed that wherever cases have arisen, the presence of rats is nearly always established and the working places in the mines are wet. It has been shown that, at certain mines where men who have contracted the disease have worked, rats caught in the mines have harboured the Leptospira, and in one case the organism was isolated from the jelly-like slime that clung to the timber. Moreover, the workings in the mines whence cases have been reported are usually shallow and nearly always communicate with the surface by a drift or level. This fact may be of interest inasmuch as not only may rats enter the mine, but they can easily leave it and go, foi example, to a river, farm or dwelling-house, returning to the mine at will. Sturface water (which may be contaminated) penetrates into shallow mines with comparative ease; for instance, a definite increase of water is sometimes noticeable at the melting of a heavy fall of snow. On the other hand, rats are present in many mines both shallow and wet at which, as far as is known, no cases of infective jaundice have occLlrred, although it is recorded that a proportion (up to 40%) of all rats harbour the organism.
The diagnosis of the disease can he madc with some certainty by means of bacteriological or serological tests. Certain manifestations are usually associated with it, namely, fever, with severe pain and muscular tenderness, congestion of the conjunctiva, jaundice, and hxemorrhages under the skin from the mucous membrane. The disease may be fatal, or it may be so mild as to be missed owing to the absence of jauindice; in fact, blood specimens from a number of men working in the same part of a mine were found to be positive although some of the men had shown no clinical sigIns of the disease; the incubation period averages about ten days.
The organism may enter the bodv through abrasions in the skin, through the alimentary tract from contaminated food, or through the mucous membrane of the nose. One miner with whom I spoke attributed his attack to water which he had splashed up from the road in the mine into his face and mouth.
As it is the general opinion that the disease is transmitted from rats to men, the first and most important preventive measure in mines is to rid them of rats. This matter is receiving attention with the collaboration of the Infestation Branch of the Ministry of Food.
Dermatitis. Dermatitis attributable to working conditions is less frequent than might be expected in an industry which is dusty and in which the workers are brought into contact with so many different objects. The As many cases become disabled through secondary infection, men with any type of skin lesion or abrasion are encouraged to make early use of the surface ambulance room at mines. A large proportion of cases must be (lue to non-industrial causes for it cannot be expected that miners are immune from skin diseases such as scabies, eczema, impetigo, and psoriasis.
Hicii TEMPERAI URE IN MIINES
The effect on workers of natural high temperatures in mines is largely one of economic importance, but it must also be considered from the point of view of health. NMuch Nxork has beert done on high temperatures in mines, but up to the present no enforceable standards of wet-and dry-bulb temperatures or of ventilation have been recommended.
The problem of fixing legal standards is difficult because several factors are interdependent. It is agreed that the dry-bulb temperature is of less importance than the vwet-bulb temperature, because it is the continuous cooling of the skin bv evaporation of sweat which is of significance.
It must be recognized that there is a fundamenital difference between a man and a thermometer. For a given set of conditions a thermometer alwavs gives the same result; but man has the power to adapt himself to environment a phenomenon known as acclimatization. In hot mincs this manifests itself by control of body temperature through increase in the amount of sweast given off, so that an acclimatized miner does not show the rise of body temperatUre w-hich might occuir in an unacclimatized man; he sweats sufficiently to allow his skin to remain comparatively cool bv evaporation, provided that an adequate air current is available.
It may be observed that where men sweat in an atmosphere of high wet-bulb temperature, and where sluggish ventilation minimizes the evaporation of sweat from their bodies, there is a tendency for men to develop skin rashes and boils. This is noticeable from 75°F. wet-btulb upwards. To render conditions in a hot mine as healthy and comfortable as possible, suitable limits of wet-and dry-bulb temperatures and rate of air current passing over the workers should still be sought. Heavy sweating and drinking large amounts of water mav catuse niuscular fatigue and even severe cramp. Most men Nxho are inconvenienced in this way can improve their condition by drinking less water and bv adding a little salt (half a teaspoonful to a pint of wvater) in order to restore the normal chloride concentrationi. Thlis is being done at some mines.
MEDICAL SERVICF FOR MINERS
The medical facilities available to miners are (a) their panel doctors, (b) hospital services, and (c) rehabilitation centres.
Owing to the close commun-ities of mining areas the panel doctor is familiar with the work of miners and the diseascs and accidents to which they are liable. In this respect miners are somewhat more fortunate than a large proportion of factory workers. The same applies to a lesser extent to the hospitals to which miners are sent. Generations of miners have been attended to by generations of doctors, most of whom have been underground at some time or other to attend to accidents. A few mines employ a full-time doctor who keeps a general eye on all health matters. Covering all this is the Mines' Medical Service of the Ministrv of Fuel and Power consisting of nine doctors in the coal-producing regions and two at headquarters. These doctors have had experience among miners and by virtue of their office are able to visit all types of mines and, therefore, gain the broad knowledge of underground conditions which is so essential to their work. Their function is mainly advisory and consultative and directed towards the investigation of the causes of industrial disease and methods for their prevention. They link up with the miner's doctor, the hospital and the rehabilitation centre. They are in no way interested in questions of compensation.
Dr. G. F. Keatinge said that he had been somewhat disappointed that no reference had been made to the incidence of psychosomatic disease in the coal-mining industry. It was undoubtedly high and the industrial unrest only too common amongst miners was probably largely a psychological phenomenon.
It was unreasonable to think that the mining community as a whole was fundamentally less well balanced from a psychological point of view than other sections of the population. It was therefore a fair assumption that the frequent occurrence of psychosomatic disease in the miner was the result of the conditions under which he had to work.
The problem of reducing the incidence of psychosomatic disease and indeed disease in general in colliery work could be faced in two ways. The first method was to select suitable new entrants to the industry by physical and psychological examination. The second and better approach was to improve the conditions under which the men worked.
Dr. Fisher had mentioned various measures to improve conditions but technical difficulties surrounded the introduction of some of them: flood lighting of the coal-face, for example, was not easy. Improvements in working conditions could only be in the nature of a long-term policy but there was one important way in which they could be improved at once and that was to reduce the working week from six shifts to five. The opinion was widely held in the coal-mining industry itself that the high rate of absenteeism amongst miners was the result of too long hours.
A previous speaker had asked whether any attempt had been made to mmunize miners against tetanus as was done in the Services. Dr. Keatinge had considered this, but thought that the very small number of miners who became infected hardly warranted the time and trouble involved even if the miner would agree; Dr. Keatinge shared Dr. Fisher's admiration of the miner but he was by nature rather suspicious of new ideas.
In those collieries for which he was responsible and in which a nursing service had been introduced, A.T.S. was given as soon as a casualty reached the first-aid room, but all the collieries were within twenty minutes' journey of a general hospital where it was given as a routine if it had not been given earlier.
